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I breskfbet teblee with e delicately 
F* which may save us id any heavy 
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iee gives deligL , 
oath, punas morning dew.

a
Ribeooa ia faithful as"the liqht of day; 

Consiawoe ia raeolate,
Oreo# ia » favour meet,

Chesfatte «saobiUty,
Harriet an odor aweet,

Abigail ia joyful at h robin's lay. 
s

Sarah isa lad,.
Isabel is fair,

Lueind» is consistent,
Jemima sound in the air, 

Caroline ianeble spirited and brave; 
Lydia ia well,

Judith a song of praise,
Cornelia a harmony,

JPnacUla ancient of days.

OBSSAStDI

If a man beat* carpets, does bo cane 
chairs also! ,

__ > light up well at night—
I who hare lantern-jaws.

Precocit, mesne but the rankness of 
weeds; the goad grain is never so for
ward.

A coquette loyer her glass ae much as 
she can oyer love you, and on the same 
condition—that both keep telling her she 
™ Pretty.

Theodore Hook once said to a man at 
whom table a publisher got very tipsy, 
“You appear to hay* emptied your wine 
cellar intoyour bookseller.”

“Tea Passionate Pilobim.”—En
thusiastic pedestrian—“ Am I on the 
right road for Stratford—Shakspeare's 
town, you know, my man. You've often 
heard of Bhakapeareî" Rustic—“Ees. Be 
you he!” t ,r .

A Glasgow antiquary recently visited 
Cathcart castle, and aakedoneof the villag
ers if ha knew anything of an old story 
about the building. “Ay,” said the rustic, 
‘there was anither an Id storey, bnt it 
fell down laog since.”

CoNvwinawT DaxTiTioN.—In these 
\ days of high prices of meat and other 

Vtidea of daily neoeesity, folks with m- 
muIWi families and stationary incomes 
their dnfrMi” K1**thsn otherwise when

A me 4^«<ut #*“* teeth i»te.
In y, a$/5t. Louie, recently, and
tar-; v, nr stating that he never
“^VJT , • - \ -eft a thousand dollars to

IVividual, who, ten yean before, ran 
away with hii wife.

A wagon being told that an old ac-

Entauce was married exclaimed, “I am 
of itl” But on redacting a moment 

ided in a tone of compassion and for 
giveness; “And yet I don’t know why I 
should be; he neyer did me any harm.

A*d8MTSpiritualism.—People affect 
to deride Spiritualism, many of whom 
themselves have dealings with a famil
iar Spirit. This is the Spirit known in 
many circles as “Old Tom,” who,usu
ally under that name communicates by 
Up*.

We Soojc Discover there are worse 

Evils thaw Physical Paie.—(At the 
dentist’s door.) “O, Auntie, darling! If 
the ache would only come on again now/ 
It seems to haye gone away complete
ly!”

Two Milesians were standing at the 
Fairmount water-works in Philadelphia 
watching the big wheels splashing the 

- water in eveyr direction, when one of 
liyv-aep remarked : “Mike, isn't this a 
wibhw.A counthry where they have to 
liaâ Ud their water before they can use

A Day’s Smootino.—A keen politician 
”in the city of Glasgow, heard one day, 
r of the death of a party opponent, who, 

in » fit of mental aberration, had shot

BOGUS MEDICINES.
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,
V HAVE for a considerable time past 

considered it to be my duty to adver
tise the public of the British North 
American Provinces against buying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, and sold as 
my “Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,” 
in which much ingenuity has been dis
played in passing them off as of my 
make. It is very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties have had recoxirse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
the public against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by the name of Holloway 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in Now York, whoHehds his 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon tW public as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and ^intment,” so that were they 
to injure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
these con pounds, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of ray make.

As it is not at all necessary for this 
Crew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name), 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that I can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
same.

The following are the narfies and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct:—
Messrs, Avery, Brown Sc Co., Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth Sc Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker Sc Sons, St. John 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Bristly, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, B. C 
Messrs. Moore & Co., Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at tho 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti 
ties of not less than £20 worth —viz. 
8s, Cd., 22s., 31$. per dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re 
rnittances must bo sent in advance, 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States.

Each Pot and B >x of my preparations 
bears the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London.'*

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July 1, 1873. 1331

BY

E. WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.
OFFICE—Borner of West Street, Goderich.

À Valuable Farm

ttITUATED in the second concession 
^ of the Western Division of the 

Township of Colbome, 
about four miles front Goderich, con

ning 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared and free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, &c. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
■>EING composed of Lot No 5, con 

cession 10, in the
Township of Tnrnberry,

containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmore, six miles from 
Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap-

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm,

<ITVATE about six miles from Gode- 
k ’ rich, on tho Oth con., E. D., of the

Township of Colborne,
containing 100 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through tho lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply t >

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Sewing Machine,
piano, organ, melodeon,

AND

AGRICULTURAL IIPLEHEIIT
A.QB3STT.

Showrooms, next door to the “Signal” 
Oflice, Goderich.

Mr. MEG AW and myself ore the

ONLY AGENTS
— FOR THE —

"FLORENCE”

Machine ini G

NEW BOOKS,
Wall Paper, 

&C.» AC-

WHOLESALE ARET AIL
AT BUTLER’S

Sewn., dericli and vicin- 
1308.

The II es peler

Bush Farm,

tho 10th con. of the

himself. “Ay,” said he, 
way by himself’, 
te had tw

gane awa
he! I wish 

that he had taen twa-three day’s shoot
ing anting his friends before he
went!”

Logic.—Young wife (to George, who ar
rived home in the «mall hours this morn
ing) :—14 We are one, dear, now that we 
are married, are we not!” George: ’‘Cer
tainly, my darling; why?” Young Wife: 
"Ob, I only wanted to know, because if 
we are I must have been dreadfully in
ebriated last night.”

The lady who tapped her husband 
gently with a fan at a party the other 
night, and said “Love, it’s growing late, 
I think we bad better go home,” is the 
same one who after getting home shook 
the rollingpin under his nose and said, 
“You infernal old scoundrel you, if you 
ever look at that mean, nasty, calico- 
faood, meekerel-eyed thing that you look
ed at to-night, I’ll bust your head 
wide open.”

A Scene in Court under ths New 
Aur.—Prisoner—(In the Dock.) Clerk— 
(Reeds the Indictment,) How say you, 
guilty or rot guilty! Prisoner— Not guil
ty, Sur. Clerk—Are you ready for your 
trial! Prisoner—No, Sur. Clerk—When 
will you be ready! Prisoner—I’m not 
going to be IS tied be the coert at all, 
8 nr. I'm intindin to appint a Royal 
Commission to thry meself, Sur. Clerk- 
All right, you can go.

CoNJtresL Erirsms.—The literature 
of epigrams and epitaphs comprises some 
of the smartest jeux d' esprit written by 

men against woman, and by wives 
against their masters. The German 
poet, Baser, produced the following 
epigram on Adam’s slap :—

He laid him down and slept: and from 
his aide

A woman in her magic beauty

Denied and charmed, he called that 
woman “bride,”

And his first slap because his last

To a German poet also we are indebt
ed for the “Epitaph on a Scolding Wo
man,” which hie been rendered in Eng
lish:—

Dh. wheei.eivs '-oMi’irvn f.uxih or
Phosphate* and CCisava h the Tunic#!

use, he-*au«e it is î’ie most phydnlo jieaj. being 
composed of ingredients absolutely e- -leutial to the 
development of the svstem. It speedily relieves 
indigestion, promoting a vigjrom nj>pe*ite and 
heitthynutrition. All cases of general debility, 
arising from wasting disease*, such as Consump
tion, Scrofula. all diseases of the skin, diseases of 
the blood, prostration of the nervous system, 
caused l»v protracted mental exertion, anxiety, nr 
overwork, will derive immediate benefit from it, 
freipientlv beginning with the first do**. It is a 
■ls-liuh*Tui cordial to take, and its use may be pro
tracted for an indefinite period without becoming 
irpuj-nant to the patient.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific iin.l Tonic Pills.

The ureit enoi.isii remedy fur xf.rv.
on« Debility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of the lienerative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sle- plessn -ss, the effect of 
over-indnlgvnce in .alcoholic stimulants and ton 
ca, fe. Dr. .1. BELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
•nly effec tual ones for the above diseases, and are 
never known to fail. They have already cured 
hundreds in this country. RAeit Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, testifies to his recovery by then use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial ' 
prove their efficacy. No autrerer need dest-.tir 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Sklf- 
Abiuf.. The Specific Pills arc sold by Druggist 
£1 .VO a l*ox. and the Tonic Kills at 50c. a box, 

ey will he gent, by mail, postagd prepaid, ai.d 
'•-ilrely wrapped from observation, on receipt 

|l.er. fir Hie Hpeciilo, and 60c. fur the Tonic Pills 
by

J. IJKI.L SIMPSON & CO., 
Drawer *.»1 V. O. Hamilton. 

Soil by all XÿhoWale and llelul Druggists. 
Pamphlets scut imst-fr.e ou application.

TPEIeXsOWS’
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYPnPHOSPHITES

Valuable
ITU ATE on

’i Township Of Grey,
within 1] miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixbd, Beech, Maple, and a lar^e 
quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, &c. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,

C IT BATE on the 8 th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborno,
on tho Northern Gravel Hoad, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Here Use, thank God, a woman who 
Quarrelled and stermed her whole 

v life through,
1 Tread gently o’er her mouldering 

form,
Or else you'll raise another storm.

yew perhaps of year readers erer 
*. » supposed colloquy between the 

Guthrie family, which 
r in Forfarshire between 

jo. After talk- 
of the older boys, 

I serious professions,

“Bat what'll we do wi* Tam, gudeman, 
It dings me maist of a*;

errin', witless coof,
It dings me

Jga
for nooht a va."

despairing estimate of her 
owner the father rejoin»—

“O, Tam will yet be a man glide-
v T wile

i be proud:
I» while at the

k’ e minister good.

this

writhe

prophecy, 
r beyond 
' l inqui- 

German

Phi!-

prt;i*A ration
if a Trusting •li-tuatf dis]-laved liy tli 

v an Know bulged by tl 
ip'-t ion w livre it Ites b--i

.... .................. . . . liy increasing sale is tl
tivet. guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by the public.

The Syrup will cure "Pulmonary consumption in 
the lirst.and second stages : will ciru great relict 
Bud prolongVfe in the third. It will cure Asthma. 
ftroiichiiM. Laryngitis». Coughs and Colds. It will 
•cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force, such as Kn largement of 
the spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action el the Heart, Local and fleneral - Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will mre Lcucorrhoea- 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecariess
Price. #1-50 : Six for #7.50.

JAMES». I. FELLOWaS, CHEMIST 
ST. JOHN, M. B.

Godericl Sept. 4th 1871.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEUT

Job Moses’ Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine ir unfailing
in the cure of all those painful and dangerous 

diseases te which the female constitution is eu*:;ect. 
It moderates all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure ma’ hr relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES 
It is peculiarly suited, it will. In a whorl time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.
7 Ar.ie Pilla ahofu>t tint he taken hy females during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnaney,ns thry are 
sure to bringon M isearriagt, but at any othertime they

in all Cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,Pain in 
the Back and lÂmh*, Fatigue or shghtexertion. Palpi
tation of the heart. Hystenes. and Whites, these Pills 
will effect a cure whin all other means have failed 
and although n powerful remedy, donot contain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to theconsti-

Ful Idirectmns in the pamphlet it round each package 
which shou Id be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, NEW YORK, SOLE PROPRIETOR.
1.00 and 18* cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
* Lyman, Newcastle. Ont , general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing over 50jr ill® 
by return man.

NORTHRUP A LYMAN 
Newcastle,G. V/.,genera 
agents forCanaa*

tf- Sold in Goderich by Parker x CatMeand 
F. Jordan ; ftatdincr oc Co., Bayfuld ;Ja*. 
Benthum, Kogetvi le; J Pickard,Eteter J. H. 
Combe, Ohnton, S.S< cord,Lucknow;E. Hick! 
eon SeafoHh. end nil Medtcin»-ilealwrs.

SEWING MACHINE
IS THE

PEOPLES’ FAVORITE,
AND gives universal satisfaction, it ia 

the most simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 
(of the cheaper kind) and will sew much 
heavier material than any other, it is 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is xvarranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and buy 
no other. Sewing machines of any 
other make supplied to order at regular 
rates. I am also agent for all kinds of 
Agricultural I mplements. Oflice and 
show rooms at A. 1*. Me I jean’s Clothing 
Store, East Street, Goderich.

J. \V tv''
13-Vt.

A BeautifulAssortment

or
jewellery ofall kinds

JUST RECEIVED,

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLElt’S

Fishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS,

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER, 
Undertaker, tfce.

baskets

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

GEN[owKNG™iruMETNT!roL" G0(l6ricii Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Organs and Melodeons, R. S. Wil

liams, Toronto; Peloubct, l’olton & Co.
New York.

PIANOS
UNION CO.’S, Now York.
GABLER
BARMORE “ “ *
DUNHAM “ “
WEBER “ “
CHiCKEIHNG Boston.
MILLER
VOTE’S “ “

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price.

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

tixlerich, 10th Aug., 1870.

WEATIIKRALD

TILE “tVEBSTElV

SEWING MACHINE,
The General Favorite Throughout the 

Dominion.

.1
dciltnl Sii' - r.ts t’fs,

(Ju yrrcfu 
ruche rc.

CANADIAN PAIN
LK,

DESTROT-

ASA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Side, Back and Head, Coughs, Colds, 

Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises,
Qf amps in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Dysentery, Bowel 
Complaint», Burns,

Scalds, Frost 
Bites,

«fee.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer has now been be

fore the public for a length of time, an»l wherever 
used is well liked, never failing in a single Instance 
to give permanent relief when timely used, and we 
have never known a single dissatisfaction, where the 
directions have been properly followed, but on the 
eentrary, all aie delighted with Its operations, 
speak in the highest terms of its virtues am^n

We speak from experience ii> the mal 
tested it thoroughly ; and therefore thofsè wtio are 
suffering front any of the complaint# for Which it is 
rerotnmcnded.maytiepend upon it being a Sovereign 
Remedy.

The astonishing efficacy of the Canadian Pain De
stroyer in eating the diseases for which it is recom
mended and its wonderful effects in subduing the 
torturons pains of Rheumatism, and In relieving 
Nervous Affections entitle it to high rank in the list 
ef Remedies. Orders are coming in from Medicine 
Dealers In aU parte of the countrv tor further sup
plies, and each testifying as to the universal satis
faction it give.®.

The Canadian Pain Destroyer never fails to give 
‘ All Medicine Dealers keep It as 

id use it ; and as family will be
__ enlv Twenty-five Cents per bottle.
tm Gold in Goderich, by Gee. Cattle, 

F. Jordan; Gardiner * Co. Bayfield; 
Joe. Bentham, RorerviUe; J. Pickard, 
Bketer; H- cimbe* Clinton; S. Seeerdi 

- Hickson, Seaforth ; and all

39,1871. vH|

Desirable Farm,
g ITU ATE on tho Huron Road in tho

Township of Goderich,
about 2 j miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English! Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which arc cleared 
and free from xtumps, with good Brick 
House and Frame Barns, Ac. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title good. This farm will bo sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po* 
sit ion, and on reasonable terms. For 
particulars apply to

K. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
ITU ATE on the Huron lload in the

Township uf Godonch,
about four miles front Town, contain
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Bams, Stables, Ate. 
Good orchard of choice fruit trees ami 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. For particu
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Good Farm-
SITUATE in the Fourth Concession 

of the Eastern Division of tho
Township of Ashfleld.

containing IDO acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, GO acres of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Bam. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through tho lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

Two Excellent Farms.
SITUATE on the Gravel Road be

tween Walton and Brussels in the 
Township of Qrey, 

containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
G5 acres cleared. These farms will bo 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terras easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

That valuable building site," suitable 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the To ivn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,

Lot No. 992, situate on the North 
side of West Street in the Town of God
onch. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the Ftnron Road, in 
the Town of Goderiih, one fifth of an 
acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with s 
good house theroon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

Office—Comer of West St., Goderich.
1377

It is Sti: »Ni and Di 
E \SY AN I* !.!<•!

11a. v
And trill d,i />. »./ /v

The nt' -st i un i pi «‘te -«ct vf Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THU W ElMEU bvfi.io buying

MAM l

Canada s'

TIE MSSttl WH
I.*» mail* in all sizes suitable 
for Ladies and Gents, lnith 
in gold and silver. But tho 
accompanying cut repre
sents in proper proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTING 

LEYLR WATCH,
In st.-rliiix silver case and 
Cold points, full jewelled, 
warrante.I for live wars— 
together with a gold plated 
.Albert « ho in - which will 
be sent to any part of I \m- 
a.la on rectipt of S*-o, or 
C. O. 1)., per vxprvs.s

W E CORNELL,
Watch Importer,

83 King Street East, 
TORONTO. ONT.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.
Jfbr Sale or ®a £ct.

Ï,STEAM ENGINE-WORKS

ERIC McKAY, 
(gabinet flflaker
I!

Upholsterer, Ac,
EGS e.ivo to return thanks to the inhabitants of 

_ 1 tioüerii’h ari'l surroumiiiig country, for their 
liberal patronage during tho last two vears he has 
been in business. lie is now prepared to furnish all 

articles in his line, such as
TVCT R 3ST X T TJ K E

OF ALL DESVRIVTIOXS.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, A®.,
Cheap loi- Cash,

AND OS THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
I made to

Beg to inform tho public that they arc prepared to contract for =

Steam Engines and Boilers;
FLOUR, CRIST AND SA\V MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, y,-.

On Hand
TUBULAR BOILERS A.VJ) STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUITERS, \r.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, f,-c„

COOKING, PARLOR <$- BOA' STOVES of various kinds.

-ALSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-

BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on snort notice,

■cretary will ro-J5^”AI1 Orders addressed to (ho Company or 
ecive prompt attention.

riCTUHR PIIAMK* ki-|.t .n 
order. Having un hand a

hand an

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar <1 to make coffins on the shortest 
notice.and to euudiu t funerals on the most reason

able terms, irj” Kemcmhcr the old stand,

WESf STREET,
opposite the Bank of Montreal. *

Goderich. Fob. 12.*72. ly

ExtensiveN ewPremises
AND

Splendid N ew Stock.

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Urderlakers & Wood 

Turnrrx,
IIAMIXiTOlV ST
Ha\e rvinovi •! across the stre. t i•> t': ■ store next 
doorlo W. A'-hi son’s Harness Simp, where w.ll he 
tumid

A GOOD
of Kitchen. Ih’di

ASSOSTMEXT !
it. Pitungro -ii.. .n,.t I'.tr or Fit

OPENED OUT AGAIN.

1 \<J m;i:i> i v tiik

owing Machine Co’y,
HAMILTON, ONT.

1st:;. 1371 3m

SOMETHING NEW!
UN DKKSIGN El) HAS ES- 

is Toronto
Works,Sowing Muchino Kej

ir^ CLINTON,
win re all fcitnVs of

Sewing Machin is
will bo repaired, altered and put in first 
class running order.

Havin'; had It» j-cais experience in 
some <-f the largest maeliiiio manufac
tories in t he world lie «can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop — Nvxt door to Xcw Bra 
office, ClinEm.

MR. !.. S. V. ILEsuN, nextto Signal 
office, < onlvrii-li, will receive machines 
and take orders.

TIMM GOBERT.
Clinton, 1 Dili March, 1S73. 1300

Immediate relief.

Dee.

WHY ARB
Lazarus Morris & Co’

Spectacles 
LIKE BRIGHAM YOUNG ON TRIAL 

FOR MURDER !
Notice.—Any person »e"di?8 ,tb€ 

answer to above to the Agent, F^Joroac, 
Goderich, within the next thirty ' 
will receive an order from L. *• * 
for a pMT of their superior fiew patteix 
Bye Glasses. ^

Goderich, Feb. 5, *72

VICTORIA
< OMI-OUND SYRIT OF

HYrOPHOSPHITES
Tie only‘Syrup prepared fn-m Dr. Chnrcl.ilVs 

Formula, and certilie.l to be Chemically pure.
For the prevention and cure of '

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Also for the core of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
of Appetite, General Debility, &c.

CERTIFIt ATE AS TO PURITY AND EFFT<’ACY. 
Iriboratory, University Cellege,

Toronto, Dec. 4, 1S72.
To the Victoria Chemical Co.,

Gcntlen en. —I have examined tho article* em
ployed in the Victoria Chemical XVerka, In the pre 
paratien ef the Victoria Syrup of H> pophusphite.s. 
The several H y pophiaphite* used are rhcmirally 
pure, and the iSyrup is also quite free from any im
purity. Your Syria» ef Hypopliosphitua will nn^ 
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
Professor of Chemistry. U. S. 

Price #1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND FLrJTD"RXT$ACT OF

BUCH17UVA URSI
A Spev ifie Remedy for all Liaeass of the Plodder 

and Kidney*\ Dropsical fiire/Iingt; CcBplaint* inci
dental to Female* ; ojul all Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex.

Try it once for any of the above Disorders, and 
you will be fully convinced of its pie-eminent

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

I CT
ELECTlt

OR I A
-TlflC

LINIMENT
“ Tho King of all Liniments.”

For Rheumatism, Gont, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Wandering Pains, Stiffness tn the Limbs 
er Jointe, Sprains. Bruits, Numbness, Swcclings, 
Headache, Ecrarhe, Tbothaehe, fie.

Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it I
Price 50 Cents per Bottle. Sol i by all Druggists

VICTORIA
6ABB0LIC SALVE.

“WOUTH ITS WEIGHT I It GOLD.”
A Specific for Cuts. Wounds, Cruises, Bums, 

Scalds. Iloil*. Vile*, Pimples, dc., and Chronic Disea- 
res of the Skin ofercry deserijition.

Price 25 Cte. per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

CHAIRS hair, c-inr
CUPIIOARHS

UKUSTKAJK,

WHATNOTS.
CUT

n-G B 11: «IV 1

LOCMNG
l l: ' v t Nt,.

GLASSES

A nCII 111 A LD IIODC.E,
Secretary ami Treasurer.

Goderich, < >nt.

ROBERT RUNG!MAN, Ge 

9th Sept., 1873.

I loi! ACE

-M.it

H ORTON,
1‘resulent. i

1325

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.

1'7 U.
>11 PAST PATKo.NAUmu E SI * BSCP. ILE KS. IV 111 LK It ET IT. N INC Til A X K.S 

J. STATE that .lunng the pa.-t wiiit r, Un y have

Added largely >» their Manufacturing Hachines.
And all having bti u entirely refitted,

Are'now Prepared to Execute Orders
In Tweed*. F ill Cl.»t’.i. .Satinet ts, I’luinci-», Wincoys. Blankets. Hur-se C-ivor*. Stocking. Yarns,&c

WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF H0RE DURABILITY,
and Neater in Pattern Than Formerly.

They wonl.1 also call arti<vjlai altehtion to

CUSTOM SPIN MMi, roll carding, CLOTH DUES SIX# &e
'i.irvcrv h s,’”* i illy ad l.Parl i -x r.oming from a disl.anwhi'litli

,-it,i Mr 11. F
will tied it to their

I to gi t carded, 
s h'in.’ with them 
t croit to give the

JOHN INSU3 & SON.

Cheap for Cash.

douglas mckenzie
Watchmaker & Jeweller,

Desires to return 
pill, iv for the patr

lie *incere thanks to the 
nage extended him in the 
at he has removed to the 

premises on Kinrstoti Street, furmeily o< < up;ed as 
a Salmon )•>’ Harry Reed, and directly oppusite C. 
Crahh’s store, which he has fitted np in first class 
style. He would call special attention tv the

RUSSELL WATCH
for tin* sale of which ho is Sole agent in (ïodrr.ds. 
A large st k of Waltham, Morion, E'gin and-Swiss 
Watches in Gold and Silver vases.

He has n hand a large and well selected stock of

JJ3WEX.XjEnx
of al kinds which lie will sell cheap.
REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL

A CALL SOLICITED.
/>. McKKSZIE.

God Cl irh, March 2S1b 18T;i 1303

Iron in the Blood

SyrupW

VICTORIA
CSRBOLATED

GLYCERINE JELLY.
“eminently the ladies’ favorite. *•
Far Beautifying the Completion,land for removing 

7b*. Sunburn, Freckles, —
ped Hondo, Chilblains, F 
Price » Cents pet Bottle,

Pimples, dc., also for Chap- 
st Mixes, and Sore Lips.

Sold by an Druggists.

»w983w3

Not ice to X>ol>toi

A'LL
. will]

INDEBTED TO

VICTORIA
TOILET SOAPS.
“CELEBRATED TOE their uniform puri

ty AND EXCELLENCE OF QUALITY.” 
VICTORIA CARBOLIC SOAP.
VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP
VICTORIA GLYCERINE, HONEY, BOSE A D 

WINDSOR,

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, U to combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cure, <«a thousand ills,” simply

i------- ’—’--------" and
en- 

— per
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Diver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Bolls, Xerrons Affections. 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints,

companied 6y debility
of the sysUm. being free 

from Aleohol^in any form, its 
Qzing effects are not fu- 
\ cerrmpeuding reao- bsj drspermanent, infu- 

r*. rifori and neuf 
} parts of ths system, 

____ 1*g up an Iron Con-
Thousands have been

üüü'âVwi'ÛZ tZua?

. *» that each bottle has PERU
VIAN 8YBUP bloumintheglass.

N It nt ->rr.A rom i-let e
Svavnunhand and a llc.ijao lu line ; al on 
l.le terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
r.eden.-h, 15 Aug 1^70

ÎC-TT-Î») ( I .-ST -\i
as »> in.:

completrsuccessi

Ten First Prizes
At Two Inhibitions f

W. BELL & CO.
Gl'llI.l’U, OXT.

Received Every First Prize

C rgans & Melodeons
At the Provirrial Kxhihition,- IlaniitoB, and 

^entrai Exhibition, Gue!i h,

This grand success, in addition to last year s re
cord of a
Silver Modnl,

3 ihi>uhei:i*.
and 1 e2 First Pri/.c*,

Prove that our Instruments in the opinion otcoiu- 
pvtent judges arc incomparably superior to all 
others.

Sole Proprietors end M.mnfictnrers of the
ORGANETTE,

Containing Scribner's Paient Qualifying Titles, 
arknowleiiged by all tol- the grcati-st improvement 
y.t In trod «< cd. rlKh ,..i*iH.iiiyiH H
other makers from the tut that at Lindph they 
withdrew from eotnpet •!ion. thus aeKiiuwlcdging 
their inability to compel'' with tin m.

Every Instfuiuetil f»Hy Yarf:mt.’.l f< r five years. 
Send for catalogue ruiit.iinb g l'iiy durèrent stjies 
of insiruuirut.. w. DEI I.* CO.

do jnætdxty: C3- rsr ! \

CARIÎIAGB W9EKS. !

R. J. WHITELY
W1EC-: TU TIIANIv TOR Cl'liLIU 

for the liberal patronage acconletl 
him in the past and trf aimoiineo that 

lie still carries on

I 0 N.

PARTIAL LIST
of gooils for sa. 
Hardware "St" opposite

Motts»*.

it Co’s new 
the Market

IjANDS for SALE
' AT BAYFIELD.

Lots tiers. 71*72 batOEI.h voNckssion
T.wusliip of (indcric i coml.riNing 146 acre, of 

tli- b-, qua:* of l.nd, within .Bout 2 mile, of th, 
M«rk.tpl,l-,.ftli.T.wnof B.y«,ld T1i.ru i. s 
cl.mS.no. .f 23 acre, which could readily be l.r«|«r- 
ed lor rrol.. The remainder .f the lend 1» cIcmI, 
covered with the heat of Mh and maplç timber of 
«i.lcmlid growth, in excellent read puwi en two 
aide, ef the property, which la situated i. an old
and well «.tiled neighbourhood.
ALSO -Lot 14, Bo«« A Townahip Stanley, 

containing 39 acres of well reserved timber land, 
which would produce a large qnantifir of flrewood t. 
the «rte The lot runs to the «Ivor ti.yi.ld with a 
considerable water fell which con I» made avail 
able for milling o. menuleotnnngld purm,w,._
Fer terms apply to. JAMBS D. ALLEN

Uuelpii.
or W. W CONNOR, Ksq.^ NeyCeld.

Guelph, Aug. 15th, 1870 wSO

FOR SALE.
r ff'IIE underaiffned offer for sale the un- 

■- dermentioned lands, belonging to 
the Estate of the late Herman R. 
Hostetter, viz :—

Aise», the North-east quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Concession of 
the1 Township of Sombra, in the County 
of Lambten, 50 acres, more or less.

For terms and particulars of sale, ap
ply to the undersigned, personally, or 
by letter, to St. Catharines Post Office, 
Box 468.

ANGUS COOKE, ) 7 
AARON READ, t milor’- 

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

Steam SawjWill for Sale-
ONE . of Watcrous & Co’s. Clipper 

Mills with Lumber Edger and also 
a good Shingle machine attached. The 
mill is situated on lot 24, 7 con. of Wa- 
wanosh, in a splendid locality for doing 
a large custom business. There is plenty 
r:f pine and hemlock convenient to keep 
it running for several years.

Also a lot in the Town of Godarich, 
No. 1153 on Gibbons Street which con
tains one fifth of an acre and is fenced 
in with a good fence. For terms and 
further particulars, Address

JOHN CRAIG,
1382-2m* Westfield 1*. O..

SALERESIDENCE FOR
IN THE

T<»wn of Goderich,

A FRAME HOUSE con
taining seven bed-rooms, 

parlour, dining-room, kitchen,
_ pantry, hard and soft water, 

^ c.Thc grounds, acres, is partly stock
ed with choice fruit. A superior view 
of the Town and Lake can be had from 
this place. Apply to

FREl* ARMSTRONG, 
13S4tf Land Agent, Goderich.

Farm For Sale.

IX tho Township ef Colbom e, in the County o 
Union. North piart. of Block E. Comprising 

Iff©.acres 50 cleared ami under good fence, and 
50 acrca good Hard Wood limber. Two spring 
Creeks, Boil first quality, good Log House and 
Fr;iui#i Barn ami email bearing Orchard, within 1* 
mile of Stciim Saw and tïrwt Mill; and within 4f 
miles of the County Town Uudericb. Tetme mode
rate. Apply to

JOHN EDWARDS
On the premises.

Goderich Npv. 20. 871. 6 m. *

I’OU SAI-.E.
\ T the Signal Oflice, a partial scholar- 

ship fora course of instruction in the 
Dominion Telegraph Institute, Teronto. 
Will he sold at a reduction te anyone 
desirous ef spending a portion ef the 
winter in learning telegraphing, g,nd 
fitting themselves for a useful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich, 2.3rd Nov. 1872.

FOR SALE.
A House and Lot adjoining the resi- 

dence of Wm. Seymour, Esq., com
manding one of the best views of the 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
DAN IEL GORDON, 

Goderich, June 30th, 1873. 1376

CARRIAGE
in all its

& SLEGIH
thebranches, at 

opposite
M A lit l N s col. no UN

MAKING
old st Hid,

HOTEL.

Carriages, Buggies, Waggons
and everything else in Lis line kept on 
hand or made to order of tho best 
material and in the most workmanlike 

manner.

Goderich, !
promptly F.xr.ei 

5tli Fc’>. 1^73. 1353

^OR TIIK BLOOD Id THE 
Dcutcionoiiij-, chap, xii., verse

“1 ________

CLARKE’S

World Famod Blood Mixture.
Trade Mark,—“Blood Mixture.”

TIIK GREAT Bl.Ool) rVuilTER* RESTORER.
For clean si 114 ai.-l 

impurities, cannot l»‘ t 
For Scrofula, S< urv 

<>f all kinds it is a n

114 the blond tioin all, 
1 hichiy recommended.
, ?»kin I lit eases, and Sorer. 
,«r-l'ii!iii4i and, pciinunent

Guelph, Oc t. 15,1ST: RHO.

CA NAi> A’ S
COMIC CARTOON PAPES 1

»”*•

CAUTION.
BUY O^LY TUB

,1

I

Genuine Fairbanks' Scales,
MANUFACTURED BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

Standard Scales.
Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay 

Scales,Dairy Scales,CountbkSuales, 
Sic., Ac.

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably.
For sale, also, Troemncrs CctTea and 

Drug Mills, ComiKfsitioii Veils, ail sizes 
Letter Presses, Ac., aVe.

THE MOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH CRAM.
MILES AL HtII TILL CO. S.

i all impure Matter,

to the taste, and 
g injurious to the 
••ither sex. the I’ro- | 
ve it n trial to test

1 Son s -m the Neck.
Cures Ulcerated S.io i.e^s.
Cures Bl.aekhe.i::s.<*i’l’iiupîee on the Face 
Cures Svuivy Son 1.
CuresCam enms Fleers.
Cures Blood and hiklu 1 ii sea ses.
Cures Glandular Swell mgs.
Clears the Blood In1

As this mixture is pleas.-v 
warranted fuc fr.im anyth: 
most (lelieate constiîulinti id 
prietoi solicits sufferers to ; 
its value.

Thousands of Testimonials from all parts.
Sold in Bottles 2s l e.i li. ami la Cases, con

taining: six times the quant i’ \ . 11s each —sufficient 
to effect a permanent cure in the great majority of 
long-standing cases. BY A l.l, CUFMIsTS and 
PATENT MF.PICINE VENDORS throughout the

Sole proprietor, F. J. < T. \ RK R, Chemist, 
AVOTUECARIKS* IIALL, 1.1 N<.(iLN.Il.NOL XND.

EXPORT AGENTS.
Burgoyne, Lurliidges ami Co., Coleman Street, 

London.
Ncwt»ery mul Son'. :t7 Newgate Street, Ixmilon. 
Barclay ami Sons,V5 F.irringd 01 Stioet. London. 
Sanger and Sons, Oxford Street, lxmdon.

And all the Ixradon Wholesale Houses.
AGENTS IN CANADA.

Montreal.—^Evans, M créer ami Vo., Wholesale 
Druggists.

“ l.ymans, Clare and F<>.
Toronto,—Elliott and Co., Wlmlc«ulc Druggists.

»• Simpler and Owen.
Hamilton --Winer and Co.
Halifax.—Avery, Brown and Co.

l.’SSly

Worth & Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND THE CHROMO

YO SEMITE.

NAILS, CLASS, CUTTY. 
OAIM’KNTEI:» TOOLS, 

SI'ADKS, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

ltAIvKH,
(i lUIN CRADLES,

MANILLA IIOI’K,
HEM1’AND KVP.P.EIi PACKING, 

LEATHER P.KLTING, all sizes, 
WHITE LEAP, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL,

MACHINERY OIL.
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds'of

HAIîDWAillî.

For Sale Cheap,

G. H. Parsons & Co.
Opposite the Market House,

' GODERICH
June, 28. 1371.

GoderickMarMe works

1 OT 5, Con. 4. E. D., Ashfield, con- 
S-t talning 200 acres excellent land? 
covered with Maple and (Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 acres of cleared 
laud on tho front ol the lot,

Apply to
THOS. WEATHERALD,

Engineer and Surveyor.
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872. ^ ■

MERCHANT

Use Then.

DRAWER.

Warranted.

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks & Co-,

S3 Main Sti, Buffalo, N. Y. 
811 Broadway, New Yoik. 
338 Broadway, Alhaay. N. Y.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Ço„
-1 Milk 8t„ Boston.

For sale by Leading Hardwaro^Dealers.

W ANTED, w. .m ,1-
Businees that will Fay*

“latham a £

HAVING control of the mayniliccnt >il Ciiromo, 
Y<> Semite, weai e aI-le G» ofiVr 

filiation of literary ;tn<l arti-.l ir 
worth, and at price* uiiprcccdeiitvu, 
t jThis fine copy of a pie-ro of Nature's «rnmdcst 
work, is not preyenlcd iinin u>ual limited ntyle. 
itsdt noaaion i. 14 x *2o, making a picture of very 
desirable size, in itself

An Ornament, to the Room
graced by its presence. But few copies of this 
beautiful Chromo wid hv allowed to go to the re
tail stores, and those witl be told at their

Actual Retail Price, $6.00.
while if ordered in connection with our Magazine 
both will be furnished for

@1.50.
As a Premium the picture may he obtained by 

sending us Two Subscriptions for the Magazine at 
#1.00 each.or by subscribing for the Magazine two 
years in advance, at #1,00 per annum, Address 

WOOD’S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,
_ Newburgh, N. Y,

S. B. SI1UTES, Publisher. 1385

i co...

Fifty Agents Wanted
rrO Canvas for tho most popular 

Books by favorite authors—every
where. Onr agents are ailing from 25 
to 50 books per week. Onr list compri
ses the following excellent works,— 
“Library of Famous Fiction;” “Living
stone Lost and Found;” “Library of 
Poetry and Song;” “Life of Jeans the 
Christ,” (a great book by a great man); 
•‘Housekeeper’» Manual;”“The World’s 
Hope,” and “Country Homes.”

How in the time to begin a vigorous 
can railing campaign and Farmers sons 
are jast the boys to do it.

* J. W. JONES,
’ 1886 London.

Scott, Vanstone &
BKG To INTIMATE 

opened a branch oft!
THAT THEY
cir Kincardine

Co
HAVE

FOR SALE.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
DEIN(î Lot No. 5, Maitland 

Street, South side of the 
Railway, containing a quarter 
of an aero of land on Which 

are a frame house and stable. *»
JOHN WHITLOCK. 

Goderich, 1th August, 1873. 1381-3m

Valuable Property For sale.

Lots number s.%* and ssi in the town op
.Gudcrivh. On Lot, S*l is situated asmall Brick 

Cottage and a large frame dwelling House two steriee 
high, and on l^it ttôS there is alargetwe sterev. frame 
ware-house whivhcouMhe renverted inte a first “lass 
Hotel Ht little cost.and also a frame Barn.

The Lot.s will ti* sold cither together or separate 
to suit purchasers.

■ Terms made known on implication to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
on the j remises, nr to 
Me,sis DAVISON & .101INSTON 

Goderich 15 July, 1*71 8w93t

Farm far Sale or to Let.
Il F, subscriber offers for sale nr to let hie farm, 
being Lot* 4 ami 5, Till ronces- »n, W. f>., Ash- 

ficld, containing ‘-’OH a. res. within ilf a mile of the 
gravel road, about 100 acres cleared #nd under cul
tivation and well fenc*d. There are a gorsl house, 
liait», granary, ^rc„ on the lot. It is situated eon- 
.venient to grist and sa*»- mills, schiiol house, fee. 
The whole, will 1..;disposed ol together or in two 
parcels of I Off acres each.

Apply to HENRY DROWN,
, or to JEREMIAH 8ULMVAN,

- Kingshridge P. O.
1st Sept cm hcr, IS7J. 1?7J

T'i

HJB3LS- Gïï:::XS WCzES,

in the old «tend of Mr. A. M. Johnston vn toriasti, 
Goderich, ami will-be al*V to supply

Tombstones,
Mantlepleces,

Window Sills, 
Ac., &c., &c,,

tertns*1611 ^ Wur^u,!*n-jhtp and on reasonable

GAVIN STUTHERS,
0 , Atrcnt.
Godorich 17a Jn^. swVd-t

Stoves ! Stoves !

Er Ci»tüCOîï_ *,D CoKDtJcTinb Pit»
Bd*mv6, Liud Firm, *«• 

plain and fancy
T1 wr NWT ABB,

COAL OIL
yyOtoWfiTJI ARB RKTA1L.

.ti’Ori Ofi,Tran a. old Iron.
i and Sleep

Mm
.y-

k J. ST0BY. 
Coal Oil Bair.

FOR SALE.

LOT Cambria Road, (ioderich. 
Apply to i- -,

J. COOKE, Kincardine,
(h* J. WILLIAMS, Goderich. 

August 5tli, 1873. 1381 tf

OnoBox of Claik's B41 Pills
IS warranted to cure al* discharges from the 

Urinary Organs, in either sex, acquired or con
stitutional. Graveland Pains in the Back. Sold in 

Boxes. 4s t'.d each, by all i'heiiiista and Patent MeJi- 
cineVeiidvis^ ^ prf,priefor< p j. CLARKE. 

APOTIlFt ARIFS' 11 ALL, LINCOLN, ENGLAND
EXPORT AGENTS.

Burgoj ne, Burliidgea and Co., Coleman Strcyt.
Newhery 'and Sons. :.7 Newgale Street, bon/Jon. 
Barclay and Sons, hj F:u ringdoii Street, LunUon. 
Saii 'f-rand Sons,Oxford Street. I.ondon.

.** And all the London Wholesale Houses.
AGENTS IN CANADA. 

Jtnnlrcnl,—Kv.ma, Mvn:cr aii'l Co. Wholesale 
DruKgisHC

*« Lyifiatis, Clave and Co. \
Jbrnnlo.—Elliott and Co.. Wholesale Drngglels.

“ fShapt^r ami Oweu.
Hamilton. - Wilier ami Co.
Z/n.'i/W.-Av-iy, Brown an.l Co. ^

S'ITOCK'8 EXTRA

machine oil

tberetoresai table for the lightest and fastest, as well 
ss the heaviest machines in nee.

testimonial
From th.Je-ph BaU aUcaia. Worta, aha*.,
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